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T H U fc 13 I) A Y, AUGUST 27, 1807.

) GIVE NOTICE, 
rr, of Anne-Arundel r«

knne

State of Maryland, BC. State of Maryland, sc. At a meeting of the Orphans Court
Arnndel county, Orphani court, Jury 7, 1BO ( .. Anne-Arundel coun'y, Orphans court, June 30, 1807. for Anne-Arundel county on the 4th day of Auuuft,

~N application, by petition, of JAMKS SIM-« application, by petition, of PBISCILLA FAKIS, 
adroiniftratrix de bonis non of Charles tarn, 

!£ot Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, it is ordered, 
ih.t Ihe five the novice required by law for creditors 
'.exiTbitthci, claims againft the faid deceafed, arid 

ai the fame be published once in each week for the

MOMS, adminiftratoi of Abraham bimmon*, late 
of Annr-Arundel county, deceafed, it is ordered that 
he give the notice requited by law for creditors to 
exhibit their claims againft the faid decealed, and 
that the fame be publilhed once in each week for the

«tte,

eof fix fucceflive weeks, in the Mary-land Ga- fpace of fix fucceflive weeks in the Maryland Ga 
the American ot Baltimore. lette, and Federal Gazette, of Baltimore. 
IOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills for JOHN GASSAWAY, Rrg. Wills for 

Anne-Arundel county. Anne-Arundel county.

,^
V 

, J
Efquires.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county,

" from the orphans court of Anne-Arun- hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun-
. *. . . . , j , ______ . »_,_ _  __i i ______ _r _J_:..:n_*:__ --.Maryland, letters of adminiftration de del county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration on fe_ AI -i Anne-Aruirde! county, I 

he perfonal eftate of CHARLES FA- the perlbnal eftate of ABRAHAM S1MMONS, LMAI-J- my hand and affixed the
I county, in

IS* "hte of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed ; all late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed ; all perlons 
r bus having claims againft the faid decealed, arc having claims againft the faid decrnfed, are hereby 

bv warned to exhibit the fame, with the voucher* warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers- there- 
r«rof to the fubfcnber, at or before the 7th day of of, to the fubfcriber, at or before the thirtieth day of 

' - ' '   - --- December next, they may otherwife by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given under

1807.
Adminiftrator.

k-cember next, they may otherwife by law be ex- 
, from all benefit of the f:fid eftate. >Gils*n un- 

... ...t hand, this 7th day of July, 18U7.
PR1SC1LLA PARIS, Adminiftratrix,

1807, were prefent,
C LEONARD 

The worOiipful < . and
IjAMEi MACKUBIIT.

RDERED, on the application of .._._ 
WUITTIHCTOM, a creditor of JOHN GwlMM, 

jun. late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, that JIB* 
lcf> fun.c one of the neareft of kin doth nofcome for* 
waid and take outTletters of adminiftration on the ef- 
tate nl the laid John Gwinn, jun. on 6r before the 
firft day of September next, Utters will be granted to 
a creditor applying on that day.

In tclkiirmny that the above is a true copy from 
the proceedings of the orphans court for 

have hereto fet 
teal of my cffice

this 4tli day of Auguft, in the year of our 
Lord 1807.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills 
Anne-Arurdrl county.

my nd tlm 30th day of June,
JAMES SIMMONS,

butc of Maryland, sc. This is to give notice, \
K.Arundel county, Orphans court, July 28, 1807. *TT«HAT the fubfcriber hath, obtained letters of
.N application, by petition, of CHAHITY FBANK- A adminiftration de bonis non on the eftate of

..f WILLIAM FRANKLIN, late THOMAS ROCKHOLD, late of Anne-Arundel county,

At a meeting of the Orphans Court
for An«e-Aruiulc-l county, on the 4th day of Au- 
guft, 1307, were prefent,

f LKONAKD SELLMAN,') ' 
The worftiipful < and J. Efquile*.

I JAMES MACKUBIN, J

ORDERED, on the application of HORACE 
WT' ' cirditor ot WILLIAM BRYAW,

nnr-Arundel county, deceafed, it is ordered that deceafed, therefore all ptrfons having claims againft late of Annr-Arundrl county, decealed, that unlrfs 
give the notice required by law ffr creditors to faid eftate are requefted to bring them in, legally au- fome oi.e of the neareft of km doth not come forward 

iil.it tlieir chums againft the faid deceafed, and that thenticated, to JOSEPH EVANS, merchant, in An- and take out letters «f adminiftration on the eftate of 
f.mc be publiftied once in each week for the napolis, whom 1 have authoiifrd to receive thr fame ; thr faid William Bryan, on or before the twenty 

ice of fix fucceflive weeks in the Maryland Ga- »nd I do hereby further authorife the iVid TOSKTH filth ii>ft;.:it, letters will be granted to a creditor ap. 
tt a»d the Federal Gazrtte in Baltimore. EVANS to receive all monies that may be dnc from plying on that day.

' JOHN GASSAWAY, Rrg. Wills for perfons who purchafrd property .U the fale of the In leftimony tbut the foregoing U a tiur crpy from 
Anne-Arundel county. _ faid Thomas Rnckhnld, made by George Cnnaway, the proceedings »f tl.e Orphans c« urt for

the late adminiftratnr, and that unlefs the money is (SEAL) Anne-Amndi I r<-uniy, 1 I,ate hereto fe» 
paid before the middle of Auiuft next, luits will be 'my hand, and -nixed thr fral of my offer, 
commenced. tP^^

AREA ROCKHORJ, (now CROSS.) 
July 22, 1807. Admmiltratrix. D. B. N.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
ITHAT the fubfcnber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
Ith obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun- 

I county, in Maryland, letters trltamentary on the 
tffonal eftate of WILLIAM FRANKLIN, late 
[Anne-Arundel county, deceafed; all perlont hav- 

againft the faid drceafed are hereby warn- 
I to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to 

1 fubfcrifceV at ortefnre the 28th day of January 
xt, tbry a\y*6Tf^eAvi(kb%law be excluded from all 

fit of tWfaV) eftate. (\ven under my hand this 
of July,"" f807. 
CHARITY FRANKLIN, Executrix.

State of Maryland, fc.
e-Arundel county, Orphans court, July 11, 1807. 
N application, by petition, of Benjamin Carr, 
adminiftrator of George Brallirars, late of Annr- 

undcl county, deceafed, it is ordered, that he 
the notice required by lav., for creditors to ex- 

Mt tlieir claims againft ihe faid deceafed, and that 
f.inc he pulililhed onre in each week, for the 

of lix fucceflive weeks, in the Maryland Ga-

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills for 
Annc-Arundel county.

this 4ih day of Auguft, in the year of our 
Lord 1807.

JOHN GASSAWAY, 
Reg. Will*, Annc-A'undei Grunty.

Ground Plaster of faris and Plaster 
in the stone.

This is to give notice,
' HAT the fubfrriher hath obtained from the 

orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, letters 
of adminiftration on tl-e elbte of HRUBT WOOD- TT'OR fale at the Plafter mills of tie fubfcriben, 
WARD, late of the county aforefiiid, derealed ; there- f corner of Franklin and Paca flreets, near the 
fore all perfons having claims againft faid rltate are New-Market and the road leading to Reifter's town* 
requrfted to bring them in, legally authenticated, and 
thofc indrbtrd to bid rftrftr to make payment to 

MARY ORME WOODWARD.? ., , THOMAS HODGLS, ~ - >> Admrl - 

Auguft 12, 1807.

at their warehouse adjoinixf, 
Ground Allum and fine Salt, 
Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Rice, Fifh, 
French Brandy, Wine, Holland Gin, 
Rum, fcc. fcc. ;

•They continue to purchase, 
Flour, Butter, Whiikey, Peacli and Apple Brandy,ASTRAY.

'T'AKEN up as trefpafling on the enclofure of and country produce gene'rally.
JL the fubfcriber, living in Prinre-Georgc'i coun. KENT k BROWNE.

ty, near the governor's bridge, a BAY GELDING, Baltimore, March 24, I8U7.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT ik fubfcriber of Anne-Amndel county, 

'ibtjincd from the orphans court of Anne-Arundel 
i'y in Maryland, letters of adminiftration on the 
"ul eftv.e of GEORGE BRASHEARS, late 
Annt-Arundel county, drceafed. All perlons 

ling claims againft the faid deceafed, are hereby 
Vnrd to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there- 
| to the fubfcriber, at or before the 15th day of 

tmber next, they may otheiwife, by law, be ex 
iled from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given un- 

and, this I Ith day of July, I8O7.
BENJAMIN CARR, Adminiftrator.

NOTICE.

* " M —

about twelve years old, thirteen hands high, a ftar on 
his forehead, and a white fpoton each fide of his neck, 
paces, trots and canters, and has been worked in 
gears. The owner may have him on proving proper* 
ty and paying chaiges.

t\ I/ISAAC LANSDALE. 
July 27th, 1807»y ?V^_______________

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcribrr intends to apply to Cal- 
vert county court, or to fome one of the judges 

thereof in the recels of the court, alter this notice 
null have been publi filed two months, for the benefit 
of an lift of the general aflembjy of Maryland, pa (Ted 
at November feflinn, 1805, entitled, An aft for the 
relief of fundry inlolvein debtors and of the fupple- 
rnent thereto, paled at November f« film, 1806.

4ft WILLIAM WELLS. 
Auguft 1, 1807

T

NOTICE.
OTICE thereby given, that the fubfcriber in- "V TOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in.

tends to apply to the judges of Anne-Arundel _[\ tends to apply to Anne-ArundeJ county cmirt,
'y court, at the jiext term, for thr benefit of the or to fome one of the judges thereof in il e recels of
of alTcmbly, entitled. An aft for the relief 'of the court, after this notice lhall have been publilhed
l«y infolvent debtors, paflcd at November feflion, two months, for the benefit of an aft of the general

1 " ' - ----- jjfcjnbiy of Maryland, paffrd November feflion, 1805,
	entitled, An ac\ tor the relief of fundry infolvent

and of the fnpplement thereof, patted at No- 
^ber Itffion, 1806.

iRIAH R1STON.
27th, 1R07.

debtors.

Notice is hereby given,
I intend applying to Baltimore county 

court at the next October term, or as foon af- 
I can by law, for the benefit of an art of the 

'»! ademblr of Maryland, palTcd in 1805, for 
' of infolvent debtors.

PETER BUDDY.
isor.

Auguft 12, 1807.
3 ROBERT WOOD.

Wanted to Purchase,
girl, about 14 or 16 years of age,.> »   

. of a good difpofition (he is wanted for a per- owner is drfirrd to take him away or be will be fol
in Baltimore, principally to attend children-for for e,p«,ce. ^"^' ]*:,. DOOX ^.^ . 
h a one a liberal price will be givefl. lno,uir« of ^ NOTLEY MADDOX, Oienll or

* _ ^st>^ U*•>%«•« ll«nrnr«i*a ^/itlAIV.

*"

fon 
fuch
the printers.  %/ 

AnnapoUi, Jury 38, 1807. JL Auguft llth, 1807.
Priucc-George'* county.

The editors of the Eafton Star, Maryland Gazrtte, 
Annapolis; Republican Advocate, Pud liik-townj 
K line's paper, Carlifle, and Giuber's German paprr, 
Hagar't town, will plrafe to infert the ?bovr once a. 
wet k <en limes, and forwaJktheir accounts to the of 
fice of the American. Qf__________

NOTICh.

HE fulifcrihrr w I Hies to difptife of at Privatt 
Salt part of a tmft of land called SCOTLABD, 

containing 183 acrrs, more or lefs; this land it 
adapted to Indian corn, wheat, and part of it to to 
bacco ; hat on it fome buildings, alfo a grrit quan 
tity of white oak fuitable for (hip timber. This I and 
lies between Hacket's Point and Sandy Point, *,odl 
has a pleafant profpeA of the Chefapeake hay, and 
alfo an excellent fi tint ion lor fowling, tilling and 
oyftrring. Any perfon wilhing to purchafe will 
pleafe to come and view the pmnifes. Terms of 
fale will be made known by applying to the fobfcrU
ber. . <\f

4?/L JAME«i MOSS, fcnior. 
Auguft 6, 180T.' ^^____________

A RUNAWAY,

THIS day committed to my cuftody a negro 
man who calls himfelf Hrnty Duckett, fays ho 

is free, wis liberated by a Mr. Brocket! of Fait fax 
county, Virginia, had with him a forged certificate of 
Grorge Deneale clerk, to that effect ; he is a well made 
fellow, not very black, a pleafmg countenance, about 
five frrt nine or ten inches high, hu clnatliing oana- 
brigs Ihirt, duck troufers and old brown coat. Hit ...     ' fold

."• .



ANNAPOLIS, TnvKsnAr, August 87. 1807.

end, St. Bartholomew.,
At fix P. M. fa* the

not known by any per on

(j roti/*""" ~ -- - 
are requeued to m«'« on »*- 

' -   ' p. «. on «'l<r

About the beginning of.the of February, 
of »sre. born

Truro,
H»»rd, c»Pt 

an

l; entered on board 
Dike,, in boy 
week, before her f *

r uua torm.=
upw ards of bonrs.

our got

* %r v     fmm the Cbefhire B.nk, «t Keene, and one bill Of 8»e k It, latitude i,f 8,0, 5, N.beanng from «M- ^^ Freemsm_On « 

l'ndy atve men! UonVof Jofrph Smith, of Canaan, who col* 
land above men ^ ^ ^ feen to thfow romelhing ^ J

fence near where he 1W he wa, tal.cn intotfe 
houfe and a light immediately carried to the pi*. 
 where were tound three plate, for linking B»nk Bilk 
of the following defcription, : one for twe fa^ 
on the Philadelphia Exchange one for one don,,, 
the Exchange Bank, Providence one for ten Joil^ 
on the New-Hampfhire Bank, payable at Philifc. 
'phia, dated at Portfmouth, and Oliver Peibodj «. 
graved as PreGdent one foi three dolliri on ^ 
Rhode-IQand Bink, at New-port. The pliie, ^ 
pear to \)t well executed, and one of them rngra^ 

would go oil both fides. 00 examination the Uth ult. ft 
faili. ment wa* given agamft them. 1 hey are to be M 

walked before the next fupremc court to be holden « Hi*. 
kill. .thanner, N. B. p^T,]

',pr _Case, with Opinion of Sir John Nitk^
(the King's Advocate) thereon.

. « atten- An American vcffel having brought a cargo fa, 
P flren 'in and »he United State,, difchargc, at Cherbourg »d «

1 V P .XEnl finding a de!irable return cargo there f.r Anrno, 
iard as an attendant fcj^ J^ ̂  ^^ rf proceeding )n ^^

Nantx there to take in a cargo for Lifbon or d« 
neutral port, or elfe'he intend, to go to H<\\viA f, 
a cargo of gin to take to America. Your rpmio.ii 
requcfled. . .

  lift. Whether the vcfiel in queftion would be Ufa 
detention while proceeding from Cheibcwj 

, by Britifli criTifcn, uni 
7th of January, 1807, 
of her failing thence in 

of opinion that thv vrfiel in

tret
her ftx, the
tion to hrr,
tlir fV.ll
on thr cflitrr. of the was left on

 , , f,.m ,. office of ,.,* « M«.M:

-A late
Thomas ] F. 

p..

it. In the c..lt5 that we 
mt «,,dcd with a Imart lever tor irom U 
wnfiJerablc p«n in the head, «e*k«e«» 
.«a » genrr.1 UlUt-de in ttaj) U-- 
of U.e *uuck eoiitniuc. for .bout

^

Cap-.ain Aderton, from Mmn.iet, inform* w, 
an Aiwrruan P'lot boat fch'r from T-a Vcra 

wi^UO.OUOdoHars on board, had be.n. cap- 
. h line of baule Ihip. L I- f™* «  

at the Havannaprevious w
'»

1 An event 01 »m- ....... -.-
j_.- come to our knowledge, which U, that the 
pie of Buenos Ayrcs, with a Frenchman of the name 
of Liniers at their htrad, have declared themirlvrs an 
indrpeudrnt nation, like North America. In anfwcr 
to a Hag of truce, they fay, that if we fupporyhem 
in this nbjccTt, they will receive us with open'ma,, 
as their deliverers : but, on the contrary, if we 
want to make thr country a colony to Great Britain, 
thty will conteft it to the laft inch. In the mean 
time, we are obl'.gcd to content nurfelve, with re 
maining a, we arr-, a, our griirral wifely coixWve, 
h'n fnrcr too fmall to divide, by leaving a garril'on 
here, and with the remainder to attuck Buenos 
Ay re i; he their lore has determined to wait re'.nlorce- 
ments, or perhaps, a* they are quarrelling among 
thrmfelve,, we may at leaft be railed in to fettle the 
difpute. 1 have b;en with the general SO mile* up 
the countiy which is one continued flat, a, wr are 
told, of 500 league, without even a hill. It ii thin- 

' ly inliabiu-d, and thofr poor <ind wretched in the ex 
treme, owing to tluj^arrow policy and opprrffion of 
the Spaniards. Tnrypare aj V'ou know from what 
has been writtrn of the country, of a dark copper 

, cmour, with remarkable long blai k hair ; but 1 think, 
the women extremely handtome ; they live to br fure 
in the greateft filth. 1 do not rx*aggerate when 1 
tell you the price nf an ox is a dollar, and nf a very 
goo.1 horle from two to five. With both of thole 
animals the whole face of the country for mile, is 

covered.

From a Boston paper of August 1 9. 
Letters fmm Holland, though tiiry mention the 

abfeuce of the king and queen of that kingdom, make 
no mention o/ theJPbdicauon of the crown. The go 
vernment j^execuSA by the minifters. The health 
of th' kintr has never been good ; and he has gone

A letter from London, of July 2, to a gentleman 
 «, this city, fay. tint a body "I merchant, had wa.u 
3 on Mr! Munroe to inquire whrthe,be conceived 
Ufofcto continue to make lh,,,.ne«t. to Amer ca 
He irplied in the affirmative ; and added that a trea- 
£ conformable to hi. inftruft.o,,. tr»,n Mr. J-ffcrfon,
  ,r.,,r and he had ""> dmibt would be a- was urogrelTiug, and he l.aa . f ^
Breed um«i in » > ew "ayi.      i 
Led, CUM. a highl, refpeaable ««««. ^

1C

The following article i, copied from a late Lonclon The aee^ __ _
paper. The fart which it give, corroborates the opu themfdves an independent nation we
£ which *c have invariably^ enterumed ^ouch^ ^'^ ̂ ftatp on .,. ....u_,,,  , .^,r- from

yjiuiwcr'^. -... -. - r . ----- _ 
tion, proceeding in ballaft either to Nantt oriotU. 
land i, not violating hi, Majefty's Older of ;Uf* 
January laft.

2d.\Would an American vefTrl, touchini;«i^ 
in Evince, where a fuiuble mark:t is not found ti 
afterwards going to Holland, (without having bt^ki 
bulk in France) be liable to dettution under tUU 
Order of Council ?

Answtr— I think (he would not, if the I 
ihould be perfetlly clear.

(Signed) J. NICHOLL 
Doctor's Commons, Fcl>. 2', 1807.

Public bale.
Purfuant to an order from the orphans com (I 

Anne-Arundel county, will he sold at /miixil 
on Saturday tlie 12th of September, if iu,i| 
not, the £rft i'aii day thereafter, on the ptraJr*'

A
LL the perfiiiial property of SMITH PRK 

late of the county aforet'^id, decriN, cd 
ing of horfcj, cows, and he ufrhold furritgn, i 
fonie leair hold property near the Spa, with i * 
Ler'of fruit tr«e, thereon. Term, of faltur, ( 
months credit for all fums above ten dnl'in, k 
fums under tefl dollars the cafti to be paid. Silt 1 
comrrriue at 10 o'clock, A. M. and cooiiooc'r

all i, fold. ANHF/»RiCE/* xccutra.
Auguft 26, 1807.

Calvcrt Count]
MAY TKHM,

ON application of WILLIAM M. 
Calvcit county, to the judge, of .... 

court, by petition, in writing, praying tbcbfflAf 
the aft for the relief of fundry intblvent debtotvp 

    . -.i_j .J Inf th^ kincr has never been gooti; «nu   «.    5 - tne act lor inc !="«;  «     / . . . j
iuVo l',rdlnt, to take thr water, for hi, recovery.- ed tt November fellion e.ghteen hundred £
The qnei-n ha, brrn with her mother, the empiel. on lhe termi mentioned in the laid aft,. W*
I lit qnein ii« _ .....,...,  r.» «.,t for the wa- .• ___... ~~A , lift .,f hit creditor,, on N»,»

ha, been with her mother, the empiel, 
, in Paris, h,u h« ).»!, frt out for the wa- 

ten of Benares, near the foot «f the Pyrenee,.
counts via Eumpe, of a revolt of the Spa- 
Burno; Ayre,, in March laft, and of their

e
on lhe ,erlni mentioned in the Uid
 .  property and a lift of In,
a, he tan ^erwn thrin, .»

r^S2S=^^^*-j^ SlSTpS^fS-^t-^jsrs-^^t "s^i
_..._.. of advice, from 

two month, later, are w hol

lo wit: that on
colonW** I"* »'"" "

ShU own empire. There i, a policy, however, m 
^ JrX. Puftimg their conqucfts in South-America. 

BritiHM" b r uade that might accrue;

Three thoufand peafi 
1 lhe *.,rt. rmM b)
rO

. , annexed to hi, petition, and the 
,urt being fatufied, by competent teftiw 
id William M. Carcaud ha, refided u . 

ceding year, prior to the P»ffi,Be . olT*r i 
within lhe Hate of Maryland : It » tta^J 
judged and ordered by the faid court,t **

tide f°n°.wi |! "7 t|fr from Altona, of the 16th inll. 
" A P," V ,»! ^nTambalWor to the court of 

fta.c,, that « h«, nl 
Vienna, has offic 
of t»» emperor »f
in Germany, wou Urrp .
Aew.oop.ot 

the other

ath.t with the confent
the Spamfl, troops n-,w 

Hannvrr unu ,
I . ^ ^ 

Si.mUr rfe,

pculvagcn and Lifbon.

. of faid county, two month, | 
of the faid county court.

Suned bv order of ""^JL..^! J 
WILLIAM S. NfORSEL^

Intelligrnce which 
lirteri concur in fta' 
,trf wherr in motion, 
i have oliwined a li,Ji 
Tlir fnllowing is th 

> the German paper,,
Genii.my, Poland, 

ilmaiia: T.O thoufai 
ci, uixier ihe comm 
cgi.itr; 20,000 in 1 
DM; 10,000 in|HrlT 
d Beyrru'.li j 80,001
obi%»au-,n, comm 

lithTomprifes the ti 
, »  ! tlie Hanfe to 
[;) 8000 forming t 
m. G'aiuljenn ; 20 
ince Jrrome ; 40 to 
}>*•< army ; 220,000

):nb', ()rtrft)UfS{ *"l
of Din.zir. ell 

(ul 463.00O men. 
r Utl tii:ee inniitl.s, 
(f-dtliro'ijfhMetkl* 

or of Finite and I

ICO. i " . luogeu »nu uiutin. «»  - ---- -.
' The emperor Napol»»« h4i*broken .ud difgracrd W illiam M. Carcaud give notice to 6'|   ,
adinnal JifW<rues, tor hi, condurt in the .a.on off hU .|ntent-,on to ^ to tl^ next eoojfl   ]
St D.-minao, February 20. 1806, when hi, fquadron hf ,d at pfince Frederic-town, in the rajwyjj
v.asd,-ftroy*dbyadmi.alDuikworth. the fecond Monday of Oftober next, lor

Not one word ha, been recently mrnt.oned of the fnm his debll> and to warn hi. f«d «d«J -(
rellorationof P-land to the nap of Europe, kofci- before the faid judges on the dy.£* - >  *. , F. * ~«- s-af-w.-t-csa aa.»

Prince Temn* Buonaparte U to be created grand ^ ,,greeablv lo hil f;lid petition, by c.ujj ( 
duke of Har.,,ver. thi. order to be inferted in the W«J

Travrllen from Canada fay, that the people in that fot|r furcf(livc wee|cl> ^ alfo by c.uN 
province werr in ex^ftationftif being attacked by the Ujd ordfr to bt |)Ut up at the tau^^ 
trooos f.om the U. Statrs, ?.« were taking mealure. _ . ., r,:A ,   , . t.n month, prevo" 
for drfence. The garrifon at Montreal had been rc- 
infortcd.

_ WILLIAM
COUNTERFEITS. -       - ;  . Wl ,, ull Ct*» 1 '

A numVr of the inhabitant, of Qanaan, having (^ *;£££% *,$£», ord '

 Mondav the 27th of April, in thr fame ,-- -
«At«n minute, before three P. M. d.fcovcred 

;wr.hrad IAr » broken maft of a Ihip, wi.h 
, vertical; in five minute, plainly faw it wa, . 

rock, fomeiime. covered; it wa,o nn'.nrrd rock, lomeiime. covered; « w« «-^^^"-t^-uvr^
r̂ ^:r-^.t*i£»yHrd, Iquare.^ We we ^ ̂  fc . ^ ̂ ^

SlLS5SSuiV5 ^ ** -* ***

intly a few met at capt. « ".. .-.. -.-- - -...--„ 
13ih ult. where were fevrfaiperfon, ftrongly fufpeft- 
ed of being concerned in and'lraving counterfeit money 
with them. After much convention on vanou. 
fubiefts a fearch w»» propofed, on which Nathaniel 
Merrill, of Enfield, left the room, but wa, followed,

On bringing a

bring in their c,a,».. r- ^ 
before t|e lftd.yofM«c»

.wo..^!- n3,ve order of «l**j
caied, on or

PURSUANT to^fhe .bove order, 
court of Calvert county, .^^J^^ 7lh|,fl 
all petfon. ha-ing 
faid SAMUIL PARRAM,

nfent with o«e of hi. hand., a bundle .f paprr. 
found, containing 394 dollar, of unfigned bill,, prin 
cipally of five dollar, of the Main Bank at Portland ; 
feme on U* fl«»««n Bank,.Conn^-a few

_hi, morn; ng es 
jtii rrcei»rd here 1 
f>uic, dated 19tl 
. i emperor atta 

ph, totally drfeaiei 
Tlie number 

1 calculation, an 
jng. Wliether tl 
( batllr of the 14' 

The f»me lettei 
ningfberg on the

tt Ircms (as 1 arr 
t tlie above new, 

i to M. Bound 
loners were taken 
\ of tlir New G:I 

I ftop^ed it bcc



.foreign Jjntelligence.

rt to be holden »t H«s. 
'antrocr, AT. I/. ^opcr.]

m of Sir John 
locate} thereon. 
ng brought a cargo b 
gcs at Cherbourg uxj 
cargo there f«r Amrrio, 
; proceeding in kalian 
cargo for Liibon or (C 

ends to go to Hi Hind b 
America.   Your

in queftion would be (abb 
rdirtg from Cheibcurg *
Britifll criTiftn, iinjtr i 

i of January, 1807, ikA 
icr failing thence in idl«, 
lion that thv vrdtl m i 
t culier to Nami or to Hi 
Majefty's Older of theft

ran veffel, touching « t 
ble markst is not fusti sj 
land, (without having tain 
e to dettution uuder tbtU

e would not, if the b6)

))ic bale.
from the orphans cn.Tt/| 

ty. will be iM at fv& 
2th of September, if 
y thereafter, on the pit 
property of SMITH PRII 
nty aforefaid, dece»W, wi
and hi ufehold furritsit, 

ty near the Spa, witk 
reon. Terms of fale ut.i 
fums above ten dol'in, I 
i the cadi to be paid. Sikl 
ock, A. M. and coou«"

/' S/V
County tourt,.,

MAY TKH*, ity 
f WILLIAM M. CA»C«»I 
,to the judges of the f"1" 
n writing, praying tt- 
' of fundry inlbUent dtbton, 
ion, eighteen hundred «* 
med in the faid aft, » ' 
ift of his creditors, on Mtk,  ' 
them, as directed by the u ' 
Vis petition, and tlw fw

by competent tel\itnoiiyv 
larcaud has refided the w

to the paffage oUbel» 
• Maryland : It '» 3**** 
by the faid court, th»< 

iiid give notice to b« c r 
jly to tlie next county t

from "

TBIKSTE May IS. 
yrna, announce that the Ruffians, 

, the I (land of Teiiedis, took polTeffion of 
'or Lemnos. It was feared that they 

occupy the iftand of Mctelino, which 
°"Mdi the h«bour o. Smyrna.' Some Ruffian 

f war had already been to reconnoitre it. All 
tB Britilh property at S.rryrna was confifcated. _

THORH, June 6. 
I Three th-infand pWanw are employed in demol.fh- 
l hi v/..rt» ruifrtl by the French before Dantzic. 

B pr,ifonc«nf..«.-f oul, 1300 men, with 4000 
i. . ,«l in the vicinity. In Neufabrwaffer and 
tSSfr.rn.ni here are about 3000 French. The 
[l ba« joined the grand army.

ru-,
y of Oftober next, for 
d to warn hii f*id cred.w" " 

on the day  
,

M. Carcaud mould not K 
, f;,id petition, by ctuta > 
inferted in the M«J 
elci, and alfo by 
ut up at the court-bou 
,ty, two month* 
ounty court. 
bv order of 
WILLIAM S.

cation of WILLIAM

p-.rteri concur
tere 

it ulita 
r following 
: German papers,

FRANKFORT, June 12.
i Inifllicrnce which has reached u« from different 
1 efi concur iV) flating that the French army i, 
erv where in motion.. Marfhal Maffena is thought 

tained a filial advantage over the enemy. 
is the manner in which, according 

the French forces are divided 
of Naples and

ahnatia : V.O thnufan:! men in the kingdom of Na- 
uixier ihe command of generals St. Cyr and 

Item"   20,000 in Dalmatia, under general Mar- 
,ni. 10,000 in|HrlTe, and in the countries of Fulda 
a Btvreii'.li J 80,000 in Pruffia, forming the corps 
ob%»au-.n, commanded by marlhal Brune, and 

lichToniprife* the troops in Mecklenburg, llano- 
tlie Hanfe towns (this army is not complet-

the continent. It it reported that they have brought 
the details of the baf.le of Jriedland.

[T/iii is the lattst English date received.} 
It was yefterday reported that information had 

reached the office of the Pruflian conful, flating, that 
the Pruflian troops under the command of general 
Leltocq, had poflcfled ihemfelves of the towu of 
Elbing.

June 38.
The firing along the French coaft on Wednefday, 

which was ftatcd to br in celebration of a feptrate 
peace concluded between France and Pruflia, ajid hy 
other* at rejoicing fnr a vidlory obtained by the 
French arm« on the PafTarge, is afcertained by go 
vernment to have been in compliment to the emprefi 
Jurephine, Wrdnefday being tlic anniverfaiy of her 
birth, (he having been born on tlic 24th June, 1753. 

The crew of a French boat uk,en off Dunkirk by 
the Tigris, and Pent into the Downs on Friday, re 
port) that the Prufliant have made a feparate perfce 
with Buonaparte, and that the Ruflians were allowed 
only Bltecndays to accede to the propofuion*. The 
fame llatcment is given by the crew of another 
F^rnch boat, taken by the Mol'quito off Boulogne, 
and fent to Dover. This coincidence of rumour 
trum two fuch diftant flations would excite alarqi,
were not the conflant habits of the enemy fuch u* to 
juftify us in confidering it to be a ruse on his part, 
wiili a view to retaid the failing of the expedition. 
Government regard the flatement in tliii light, the 
more particularly from Tome circumflauces having 
tranfpirtd in refpeft to the boat captured hy the Ti 
gris, which render it pretty evident tiiat flic was fent 
out for the purpofe of being taken.

A mercantile houfe, whofe bufinefs is principally 
confined to the manufacture and Dealings in York-

Ariatdtl ciuntj, it;

WHEREAS Zachariah Duvall, collector of the 
tax for Anne-Arundel county, hath this day 

t returned to the commiflionen of the fix for fua 
county the'following' lift of lands in faid county, on 
whiclt there i* no prrfonal property to pay the faid 
taxes, to wit : ~ 
Jfames of land, names of per tons t and amount of tax*

f. S. Df 
Lots in the city of Annapolis, ' George

and Edward Calvert, OUT 
Houfe and lot in ditto, Hanfon and La-

timer, 4 IS 0 
Houfe and lot in do. Elisabeth Middle- 

. ton, " O 15 II 
Houfe and lot in do. Margaret Pryce, 018 3 
Houfe and lot in do. John Rofs, adm'r.

of J«hn Welch, 6 14 J» 
Houfe and lot in do. Doflor Richard

1 ootell's heir?, ' 1 S S 
Houfe and lot in do. John Wells's exe

cutors, 9 16 i 
Farmers Field, John Gillis, ' 3 14 10 
Pan Gibfon's Folly, aud Bear Meek,

Captain Pherlon, 1 12 S 
Part Vtanfcll's United Friendlhip and

r I'M UK n*mr I»F-.... v ....- -...-, - . ......_..... — ...» ...-..„._»....- _.._ _-.----„-
•) 8000 forming the blockade of Colberg, rtndcr (hire Cloathing, have flopped payment for a fum 
n. G'aiuljexn ; 20 to 30,000 in Silctia, under which, it is faid, exceeds half a million fterling ; 
n'ce Jerome ; 40 to 50,000 forming marlhal Maf. <hey were engaged alfo in a provincial bank, which 
'„•« army ; 220,000 occupying the fpace between t— -"•-- "--—-> —•—— - 
t,:n r, Ortrlburg and Thorn, beli-les the belieping

has allo flopped payment.

of l).«iutir. elVimated at 60 or 70,000 trten. 
IN I 463.00O men. It is calculated that within 
r Ull tii re niimtl.s, no lefv than 20O.OOO men have 
(Trd through Mecklenburg on their way from the in- 
orof Fume and lialy, to the grand army.

Letter from Eatt Prussia, June 19. 
|" Wr unrlerftai'd -.hat the French troops entered

jfb-'g on the 16th inflant.
.- ,i»;t..rding to fume accounts, grn. Benningfen, 
[the beginning of June, refigned the chief com- 
i>J "f the Ruffian army, which was transferred to 

ce Bagrathion.

HAMBURG, June 22.
bis morn'ng early, private intelligence had 

tii received here from a perfon of diftinftion at 
Inuic, dated 19th infl. According to this, the 

attacked the Ruffian army on the 
id took 200 pieces ot can- 
Toner;, it is add'd, is he- 

calculation, and the Ruffians have loll eveiy 
ng. Whether this is a new aff.iir, or whether 
(battle nf the 14th is meant, cannot br de'ermin. 

The fume letter adds, that the French entered 
ningfberg on the I6ih.

(t lecms (as 1 am informed r.n good authority) 
t the above news is contained in a letter from gen. 

i to M1. Bo'urirnne ; it (Utes that above 80,000 
 niters were taken. Mr B. had fent it to the ot- 
I of the New G-uette to be prinreJ, but had after- 

i flopped it bccaufe it'was not official.

H
An Overseer Wanted.

"AVING engaged an overfeer, agreeable to a 
former advertifemerrt in this paper, I now 

want a Tingle man, or one 
ran come well recommended
well acquainted with the making and handling of 
tobacco, as ?l'b I'mall grain ; furh a perfon will meet 
with good v»uges, but as I (hall willi him to take the 
entire management of the farm off my hands, owe- 
ing to my growing indifpofliion, I hi.pe none will of 
fer but tin h as can come fufficiently recommended 
to be trult woul>*.

JO^HC. WEEMS.  
N. Bk The fn>'fc"brr hat a valuable farm of 

between 5oo a>-d 41 >0 aciet, which he will rent, it it 
well ailapird to torr, and wheat. i 

VVell-Rivrr, Augult 21ft. 1807. /

net) emperor 
Lh, totally defeated it,

t)K

Blooming Plains, Samuel Chafe, 
Part Chefnut Hill, John H»n mend, 
Blooming Plaint, Itaac Pollock, 
Part Preftage's Folly, THomas All, 
Part Alias or Howard's Resolution, Wil 

liam Ruflrll's truftee. 
Lot No. 6, Llkridge Landing, John Dor 

fey, of Caleb,
Part Lot No. 37, in ditto, Robert Long, 
Lot No. 6, in do. Charlen Ridgcly, of

James1 leirs, 
Part Lot No. 28, in do. William Townf-

end't heirs,
Cambell's Ciiaticr, John Afhton, 
Part Palcol'i Chanir, Maiy Diliiey, 
Part Beaver Dam, Thomas Coalr's heirs, 
Part Browfli-y Hall, Baibara Lane", 
Birkhead's Lot, Benjamin Burgefc't heirs,

n in tms paper, i now Lo{ at pi_ po; 'j homa, l onl, Clagett, 
with a Imall family, who c,emcnl ?.,, ., Purtha,C| jJchJ G.ilfith'i 
d as a fober honell man, hejrs . *  

Lot at frg-PVint, Clement Hill, 
Owen's Purchal'e, Anne O»enf, 
Lot at Pig-Point. George Heyp-^d, 
Part Grammer'k Paitot, Natluu Smith's

heirs, •
Pleafant ProfpeA, GiH>ert Smith, 
SmuhfieUJ, Oplixi Cluldn, the 3J, 
liroughtnn Allilry and Huui'» Chance,

Eliiaheth Gnffilh, 
Maioftone, Thojiiat Whittington, 
S" .uth Canton, James Heath, 
Burgef&'s Profpedl, Ruth Burgefs, 
Part Sappington'sV Addition, Rachel

Clarke, _\
rton
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Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY from the plantation of the late

paper of 
indeed a

l.nNDOK, June 3.
i further information refpecYing the late c-a!.tmi- 

i occurrences in Poland had arrived. It is (irange 
It no particulars of the battle uf the 14th '  ' 
]ifpirrd at Berlin, fiv.-<Jays alter. The 

30tr., puWlllird in th*t city, gives 
p.nRrclult, hut carefully nbflains from delcending 
articular*. On the piecedinj; d.iy we find that a 
ce Borghele patTed thro' that city on hit way to 

with an account of that diftinpuiflied victory, 
riv was n^t the fubflance of this glorious intelli- 

: publilhrd at Berlin ? why wjt that information 
: back riiher from general Cliuke, the governor 

|that city, -r fupprefffd by him, with which this 
ce Bori^here was d'-l'patched as an exprefs to Par'u? 

| didance between Fricdland and Berlin is not fo 
at, but that all the octcuiences on the 14th, nay, 

i on the 15th and 16th ult. might have been tul- 
Lnown at the I alt of thefe towns on the 19th. In 
(extreme anxiety we naturally catch at any circum- 

ces tending to diminiih the credibility of the cne- 
r« llatement. We therefor.- derive fome hope 

the itnpcrlctl communication in the Berlin pa-

I of tl\e 20th. If the battle of the Mth termina- 
in the decifive overthrow of the Ruffian army, 
think fomc public announcement of an event, fo 
ortant in its immediate effeft and future confe- 
ces would have been made toJJ^ inhabitants of 

: city. That the Ruffians migB»Thave fuftained a 
deleat we will not attempt to deny. The 

^fl condufted retreat mult be made under great 
^vantages. The impetuofity of a purfuing enemy 
> frequently enable them to cut off corps, whole 
in is retarded by unexpected accidents, or ordert 
conceived, and confequently imperfeftly obeyed.

Arundel county, on Wtdnrfday nij-hl the 6th inft. 
a Negro Woman named CHARITY, a dark mulat 
to, about 5 teet 1 inch high, about 35 years of age, 
flir has a broad flat tice, with large thick tips, and 
ha? a habit nf fucking her tongue ; (lie is uncommon 
ly homely, and took with her her youngefl fon nam 
ed Mofes, about 8 or 9 years of age, much darker 
than his mother, and at times daggers a little wheu 
he walks, froiti a hurt he got when an rnfant ; they 
have both been fecn in London-town and that neigh, 
hour hood   the faid woman too,k 'vith her all her 
cloathing, confiding of a green cotton jacket, a flrip. 
ed country cloth petticoat, a brown rolls petticoat, 
a dark calico gown, a white cotton jacket and petti- 
coat, and two oanabirg (hifts : (he may have chang 
ed Ibtne of her cloathing in order to deceive. Who. 
ever apprehends faid woman and boy, or the woman 

and will fecure her in gaol fo that I get her

Part Harry's Lot, Sarah Cook, 
Sampfon's Beginning, P*rt Walker's In 

heritance, Part Meadows, Gndman't 
Search, Timber Levil, and Addition to 
Sotneting or other, Samuel German's 
heir*, 

Part Howard's Patapfco Range, Prifcilla
Plummer, I 

Part Walker's Inheritance. Stephen Price, 0 
Part Locuft Thicket, Julliua Dorfty'i

heirs, 
Part Stamp Aft Repealed, William

Rolls, juit. 
Giay's Bower, Araminta and Mary Dor-

fry, \/ is.
Gr»y'i Eiilargt^sfiNVPCummingt Farm, 

Araminta Dorfey,
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.... .....-_-...,, 3 I 9
alone, _ "
again, (hall receive, if taken'within 20 milei from No,;re u herrb ;vepf tnit un|ef, the eount- 
hom.-, 10 doRars, it over that diltance, the above re- th , t (anh\d are plid within thirty days after the 
ward, and reafonable charges if brought hr.me. publication «.f this notice, that the faid landt, or fucb,

SAM ^' £11 ^ YLF.R. M lnrretf a$ w;|| be I'umiient to pay the tax and
N. B. I forewarn any perfon or perfotis from bar- coft| tnfreon> wil | bf f, |,i to tne |,ighr ft h.dder agrre- 

bouring laid negroes, or frqp taking them on board thly. t(J ,he aireftions nf tl« aA of affrinbly, rn -
tied. An aft for the more cfflclual lolhcl'm of t

I

any veflel at their peril. 
Atiguft 25, 1807.

S. T.

Half a Cent Reward,
'HE above reward, but no charges, will be paid 

for bringing home JOHN THOMAS, apprentice 
to the fubfcriber, who ran away on the 26th July, 
for no caufe but the diflike of work.

N. B. Mafters of veffrls and others are warned 
againlt haibouring or carrying him away at their 
peril, as I am deiarmined to profecute as the law di 
re clt.

RICHARD W/tTtRS. Millwright.
Auguft 8th, 1807. /ft*///Q

Wanted to Purchase,

A Negro or Mulatto boy for a waiter, from the 
age of fourteen to one and twenty, that can 

be well recommended. Enqdft ^f M&r'Coolidge foi 
further information. i J**~ //&_______

tied, An aft for the more tfflflual <ollicVon oi tbfl 
county charges in tl* feveral counties of thi> flate. 

By order, L * .
NICHOalfcS HARWOOD, Col. 

AuRtift 21, 1807.

L 
HB|S

NOTICt.

THE fuhrcriber refpeftfully infornts the c'uitensJ 
of Annapolis, that he has engaged a gentlemafc 

to affift him in Jiis fchool, which will enable him to 
pay the greate1|pfcteniion to the education of the 
youth committed to his carr. He frtls lively fentl- 
mrnts of gratitude for that (hare of public patronage 
he ha* already experienced, and pledges himfelf that 
DO pains, no care of attention in his power, on his) 
part, (hall be wanting to merit a continuance there 
of. A fchool will be opene\ijinmedia.tely (in a fepa- 
rate room) for the receptionVnd inflrucYion of young 
ladies, in writing, arithmetic, kc. by -^

-OHtf Wj U. CARJOW.L. 
1807.

i them retreat does not always imply defeat, and 
t a defeat is far from being equivalent to total 
l.

Juice writing the above, we have learned that a 
gn officer and a mcffcngCT have jull arrived trow

is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in-

county court, at the next term, 
debts be is unable to pay

ED 
Auguft 24, 1807.

JAMUEL MAGCUBBW.



Xand for Sale.
T,mily Medicine. ' 1^ G«»^£*« S £«,,» y

itt

tUC lUOlcnucu wn. ...., -, ,
court-houfe in faid county, on MONDAT, the 
day of September next, if fair, if not the next fair 
day, all the real rlUte of the late Mr. JAMES 
WEF.MS, conf.lting of the following trails of land :

T
HE tract on which the faid Jamc, WVems re- 
Tided, lying about two mils, from Patur.ent 

river, and containing 640 aries. The foil of this 
land is wrll calculated for the growth of corn, wheat 
and tobacco; there are about 30 acres of excellent 
nieadoW^round upon it, not now in an improved 
Ua:e, but can be put fo with very little labour or cx- 
pence. .A coup Jerable part of this land is very hea 
vily covertd with wood, among which there is a 
£rrat quantity of fuperior timber; there i, alfo upon 
this trait a Urge two ftory brick dwelling-houfe, con 
taining four room* ai.d a paffage on the fiift floor, 
and fix ror>:ri« anil a pafTage in the fecond ftory, alfo 
a cellar u-.'der the houfr divided into five apartment*, 
one of which is intended fur a kitchen, and moft con 
veniently fixed as lurli; there is alfo a barn, Haute, 
corn*houfr, and other convenient out building*.

One other trait of land lying near the court-houfe, 
containing 45^j acres; upon this tract there is a 
fmill but very convenient framed dwelling-lioule *"tb 
a kitchen. -«nd o-.ner ncceffary out buildirgs. This 
land products extremely well, there is fume excellent 
meadow Und upon it, and an ample quantity of wood 
for fencing ard firewood. This tract is now in the 
poffclfion of Mrs. \Veems, (the widow of the afore- 
faid James Weems,) to whom it was laid off by the 
commiffioners as her portion of the land, and it will- 
be f ild encumbered with her life eftate.

Two other tracts of land lying xerv near the '"ft 
mentioned tract, one containing I 
162 acres; upon the fi'ft of the If two 
a fmall wooden dweUing-houfe, alfo a < § 
cellent wood a ad timber ; on the other tract there 
are feveral wooden dwelling-houfes, and one tobacco 
houfr, alfo a fufficiency of wood for fencing and fire 
wood. It is thought needlefs to give a more full de- 
fcripiion of the fe l.itids, as it ii prefumed no one will 
jnirchnfe without fi r ft viewing them, and on applica 
tion to Dr. Nathaniel T. Weems, who lives adjacent 
to thr fifft mentioned tract, he will fliew all the differ-

ent tr-^cti.
Ti-rf- different tracts of land will be fold in a bo 

dy, or in pa-eels, as rony bell fiiit thofe who wiih to

Gideon White, Church-ftreet,
An Affortmentof PATENT MED1C1NE_

Lee's Worm Dtstroying Lozenges.
HIS medicine, which is a, innocent and .n.lda, 
" i, certain and efficacious in Us operat.on,can-

fwellings,
face and neck, fcc.

I prains,

Lees Sovereign Ointment'for tbt ty
Which i, warranted an infallible remedy ,t ' 

application, and may be ufed with the

i:ic uuuv , but will without pain or _fc-«":a ' - 
the ftomach and bowels of what ever » foul or otten 
five, and thereby present the production of «o,ras 

and many fatal diforders.
From the many c-fes of cure, that daily come to 

our knowledge, we have felecUd the following :
Messrs. Richard Lee und Son. 

You are at libeny to publilh the aftonifhinB cure 
performed by your Lozenge, on my foil, 10 year, old, 
who was afflicted with fevers, pain in his tide, and , 
continual headach, which reduced him fo low that 
|,e was unabk to fu up. One ol my ne»B hb°»'J *' 
vifed me to «fe your Lozenges, wh-ch h« had he 
hi«:,y effect of refto.ing him to * better ftate of ne-Kh 
tJinheha. enjoy, d tor feve.al y«rs,. m the Ihort 
fp.cc of fcvcnteen day,. KELLEY,

Pi::-flreeu 

Bait. Not. 12, 1806.

Messrs. Richard Lee and Sen.
My fun, five years old, has for fometime paft been 

very unhealthy, having fevers, hradjch and Ms ot 
appetite. Hearing of the many cure, performed l>y 
your Worm Loienges, I was induced to«ivc theJi a 
trial. The effect was beyond my expectation, as a 
large quantity of fmall worms was expelled ; hundreds 

ot them wa, alive for ^JJ^NNEDY,

Potter-ftreet.

Bait. Jan. 4th, 1807.

ingredient whatever, and u not 
that tormenting fiuart which attend* tie 
remedies,

Lee's Genuine Eye-Water.
A fovereign remedy for all diftafei of ther»a ,L 

thcr the efleft of natural weaknef, or of accident.

Lee's Genuine Persian Lotion.

Lee's Damask Lip Sahe.

Tootbacb Drops.
The only remedy yet difcoveted, which jp-- 

mediate and laftiog relief in the mufl fevere i

A liberal allowance will be made to w 
chafer,, by applying at M« nV. Warner ana fl-^ 
book-ftore, corner of Gay and Market.ftreeuJT^

Frb. 19. ... ____________ V

, New Grocery and Ca(h Store,
At the Golden Scales, 

'Market-street, Annapolis, 
Where may be had the following articles,

ceived from different places, vii. 
T} EAL old Cognac \ Saltpetre,

Messrs. Richard Lee and Son. 
Having obferved in the news-paper, an advertifemer.t 

of your, deftr.bing the good qualities of your W orm 
Lozenges, induced me to call at the ftore ot Warner 
and H..nna, and to make a trial of them on a female 
child of mv Inend's, who wa, in my care, which trom

^.,=^-WWBS ssrsiras z&.FF 5±± :;=»; r.£s. --s s.rs.-'S'Ss^rsxr.
yearly, and on the ratification of the Me ny tne mine tna ^ ^ nie-ielne% a.

H;~i-S-rS Kajj-sa-aSrrJ
me wa, aftonifhing that an> human being could have 

Commiffioners. contained-particularly at fo early an age "21-2 
year, old for the good of focicty I have much plra- 
yure in mentioning the cafe, and to obferve that tl* 
child i, now perfectly well, and affumes a healthy ap 
pearance. Any other information I fhall give with

Coppcru, 
Alum,
White and browi (on, 
Mould candles, 
Dipped ditto, 
Spermaceti ditt», 
Lamp black, 
I'luiiibs,

raiflm, 
ufcatel ditto,M

oil, 
Caftnr oil in bottles,

nude ami ,...-.... -..
FHEOEK1CK SKINNE 
J \MF.S DUKE, 
PARKER 

July U,

Public bale.

T
HE fubfcriber will fell to the hi|»rieft bidder, on 
the 28ill day of Au;^uft, at 11 o'clock, the 

p'ace where he now lives, on Well Uiver. A, the 
improvement* and advantages of ihis v/.uahle place 
have already been del'cribcd in a former :>dvertifcinrnt 
U is therefore unncccffary to repeat them, as it i, 
prefumed whoever willies to purchafc will view the 
premiss previous to the day of talc, when the terms

will be made known byAUCHIBALD CHISHOLM.
N. B. The fubfcriber has a variety of cabinet* 

vaker'* and joiners' tooU for privau tie. A. C.

July 31, 1807.______^jf X________
VNION TAVERN, 

CITY OF ANNAPOLIS.

T
HE fubfcriber takes this method of informing 
his friends and the public generally, that he ha, 

 roved from Upper-M*rlbro' to this city, where he 
has opened a boufe ot ENTERTAINMENT, at 
thit will known l\aud formerly occupied by GK.OHOE 
'MANN, and hope* Ins eiideav'o'jri to pleafe will give 
fiitisfaition to gentlemen who may f«v»ur him with 
their cuflom. SAMUJiL \. COOL1DGE. 

April 14, I80T
\MiJ|L J. 

t* Purd

pearam.c. m>j «..-v. ...._....-   ,, 
olcafure on application to me at my houle in r-rede- 
rick-rirert, near Mcffr,. Van Wyck and Dorf.y, 
audio,, roVm. WM. M'COKMICK. 

Bait. Jan. 21, 1807.

Lee's Elixir.
A fovereign remedy for colds, obftinate con Kh,, 

Catarrhaf, Althmas, Sore throats, and approaching 
Confumptions. -,.-,,

To parents who may have children afflicted with 
the Hooping Cough, this difcovery i, of -he Gift mag 
nitude, as it affords immediate relief, checks the pro- 
grefs and in a Ihort time finitely remove, the moft 
crewel diforder to which children are liable The 
Elixir is fo prrfeflly agrreaMe, and the dofe fo fniall, 
that no difficulty arifes in taking it.

Messrs. R. Lee and Son.
For a long time I have been afflicted with a fevere 

cold, attended with a diftreffmg cough, ficknefs at the 
ftmnarh. with a frequent inclination to vomit hav 
ing uled a medicine whkh is faid to have performed 
cure, of this kind, hut without receiving any benefit; 
hearing of Lee', Elixir.Va bottlr wa, procured at 
Melt's. Warner and Hatma', hook ftore, which ha, 
eflVctually removed this diftreffing complaint in fact

Wanted t<^ Purchase,

A 
NEGRO WOMAN, who i, a good cook and 
houle fervant, from 20 to 30 \ruis of a^e, 

one th;a can come well recommended, for whom a 
liberal price will be given. Inquiu- uf

J<\ME.i W1LLIAMSON. 
Annapolis, July 31, 180/. j£f _________

To be Sold, 
FOR A TERM OF YEARS,

A MULATTO boy about fixtcen year, of age. 

" ' "

it is not pnffible for one to fay too much in favour of 
this invaluable medicine ; being convinced thofe per- 
foin lab>nirinK under levere n<ld, by the ufe of Lee's 
Elixir would fooii be reftored to a perfect ttate of

BEDMOND M1NCHEN.
At Peter's Brtietrj. 

Bait. Feb. 9, 18g7.

Inquire of 

July 29th, 18Q7.
MUNROE.

  Notice.»>y ttf v
I WILL profecute any peifon who (hall hereafter 

employ or in any manner deal with my Negro 
Man Have GKOBUE, of which all perfon, are warned

I. GREEN.
  r \

Iranff^Restorati'ue.
Proved by long and extenfive experience, to be ab- 

folutrly unparallelled in the cure of nervou, diforden, 
consumptions, lownefs of fpirits, lof, of appetite, im 
purity of blood, hytrrical affrftion,, inward weak- 
ncfs, violen*i\mp» in "the'JUnach and back, indi- 
gcrtiou, melanchNys gout in the ftomach, pains-in 
the limb,, relaxatipn,, involuntary emiffmns. obftinate 
gleet,, flour albus (or white,,) impotency, barrennef, 
he. Sic.

_ brandy, 
Peach ditto, 
Apple ditto, 
Old Jamaica fpirit, 
New-England turn, 
Cherry bounce, 
Holland gin, 
W hi (key,
Lordon particular Ma 

deira wine,
Port ditto, I Cut rants, 
Sl.trry ditto,
Mrflnga ditto, I Olive,, 
Muic^tel ditto, in bottles, 
Claiet i<> fniall bcxes ol

one dozen each, 
Ditto by the buttle, 
Con ial, n bottle,, 
Acid, ditto,
Belt vinegar, | 
Imperial, Hyfon, Young 

Hyfun, Hylor.-fkin, 
Congo and Black tea, 

Pattnt Hyfon, in fn.all 
cl.tlts ot 3i Ibr. each, 

Blown fugars, different
qualities,

Alexandria loaf fugar, 
Baltimore ditto, 
MoUffcs, 
Englifli chtefe, 
Golhen ditto,    
1 ft & 2d quality butter, 
H"g's la.d, 
Bell niefs pork, 
Fine & fupcrtine flour, in 

barrels and half barrels, 
Spinning cotton, 
Powder in canifter,, 
Battle powder, 
F 8c FF, ditto, 
Patent (hot, aflorted, 
Gun Hint,, 
Cinnamon, Clove,, and

Mace, 
Nutmeg,, 
Alfpice, 
Black pepper, 
Cayenne ditto, 
Rice, 
Sago,
Pearl barleyt 
Scotch ditto, 
Rare ginger, 
Ground ditto, 
Ealt Sc Weft-Inda fweet

meat,,
Confrctionary of all kind, 
Shell'd k fott almonds, 
Filbert,, ^^ 
Slvell barks, *7 

With a varftty of

Fig blu , 
Indig d tto, 
Leipcr's liiuff, 
Rappee ditto, 
| amrs river tobicw, 
Cabinet ditto, 
Smo.iking ditto, 
»eft Sp;mifii fe; 
Con moo ditto,
Pipe*, 
Fine fait, 
Baiket ditto, 
Chocolate, 
Patent ditto, 
Jameifon's crackers, 
Pilot bread, 
Glaf, faltcelUrs, 
Jelly glaffes, 
Quart, pint, inn [

tumblers,
Quari cut decwttn, 
(Queen's ware, &** 
Stone ware, ditto,
China bowls,
Demijohns,
Cranberries,
Belt playing e»«s,
Hemy, 8th, «!'"«»
Highlander's diuo,
Bran,
Sitter,,
Neft, of w*ode» 

buckets,
Catfup and foy,
Pruini,

lemons, 
Limes h Or»»g", 
Hair-brooms, 
Clamp,,
Scrubbing-brulB«i 
Hearth ditto, 
Bannifter ditto, 
Shoe ditto.

article, too 
WILLIAM

Infallible Ague and Fever Drops.

JACOB'S LAW _._--
^J- Subfcription, for thi, valuable 

printing in Philadelphia, in two volumes, 
20 dollar., in hoard', receivd at thr  " ""

~"l

Anguft S, 180r.

A N N A V O LiS: 
-•*—--•  » . .. -. Printed by FREDE RICK and SAW

For the cure of, agues, remittent and intermittent * »"« « «/»«
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